
2 JOHN B U IT NELL’S CATALOG LE OF BARE OLD BOOKS.

Castle Howard Collection of .‘$00 French Portraits, n re-
senting Pkhsonaoes of the Courts of Francis I., Henry II. and Frax< II., 
by Francis (or Janet) Clouet, painter to the French Court, autolithogi lied 
from the original chalk drawings at Castle Howard, Yorkshire, by m, 
Ronald Gower, a trustee of the National Portrait Gallery, two splendi ok, 
atlas 4to, cloth gilt, in fine clean state, 14.00, published at six guineas s7.y
This beautiful ami invai.uari.k collection of authentic and like-like voktraii 

by Janet (oi Francis) Clouet, lias never been published previously. They are in the exact st\, ; he
originals and should go with Holbein's Vortraits of the Court ol Henry VIII., the persons repi ,
being contemporary.

Portraits, Gallery of British and Foreign Portraits, with
memoirs by eminent biographers, 1GS fine portraits, beautifully enyrared >■ - /,
original impressions, and in fine statu, 7 vols, imp 8vo, cloth, 16.75, pul »/ 
seven guineas by C. Knight, 18.33-8.

Portrait Gallery of Eminent Men and Women of Europi .nul
America, embracing History, Statesmanship, Naval and Militari Life. 
Philosophy, the Drama, Science, Literature and War, illustrateil by a/or, „/ 
lot) beautiful steel engravings from original porlraitsby the most celebrated ». .
with biographies by Evert A. Di yckerick, - stout I to vols, half morne, ,,ilt 
edges, in nier condition, 13,75.

Chalmers Biographical Dictionary. .‘$2 vols, Svo, polished <>//.
•'Hra nmrhled cdys, a sound skt, 18.50, 1NI iM 7.

Imperial Dictionary of Universal Biography, a serifs of
Uk Hi Inal Memoirs of Distinguished Men, of all Ages and of all Nations.
ILLUSTRATED BY A SERIES of dhon one hundred PORTRAITS, BBAUTIKi LLY 
Engraved on STEEL, copied f rom Original and Authentic Soure» s />y the /•’<rut 
Artists oj the Pay, complete ill Jive imp Sro rots, cloth, \ CLEAN SET, D *2.», /mb 
at alunit st.c pounds, London, II . A* :ickenzie.

AllOVR 100 WKI'IKIls of EMINENCE ill tile VA RIOTS liKANCHKs of UTKItATVRE, SCI EN' K ami XI i 
contributed to this work which was conducted by Prof. John Eadie, D.D., LL.D.; Frol I'. 
Nichol, LL.D. ; John Francis Waller, E»q.. LL.D. ; P. E Dove, Esq. ; 3. Brown, Esq.. 11 win 
Lankvster, Esq , M.D., F.H.S. ; Prof Francis Bowen. M.A., U.S.. late Editor of “ .Y»>t 
American Review.”

Digestvm Vetvs ti<>v Pandectarvm Ivris Civilis, libri L vx
Florentinis Pomdectis, etc., etc., •'! stout folio vols, 1‘iirisiis Codex du, Ivsitmwi,
1 vol, together I vols, uniformly bound, calf, 4 75, 1‘arisiis, MDL1X.

Haydn’s Dictionary « >f Dates Brought Down to 1881», com
prehending remarkable occurrences, ancient and modern, the Foundation. 1 cws 
and Government of Countries, their progress in arts, science, literature, their 
achievements in arms, and their civil, military, religious and philanthropic in
stitutions, the 10th edition by Vincent, 1052 pp, large Svo, cloth, new, the 
English edition, only a few copies remain unsold, and greatly reduced in pri e, 
1.75, pub. at 18s., London, 1880.
The Times declared upwards ol 30 years ago, " That what the London Directory is to i 

merchant this Dictionary of Dates will he I'uuml to those who ace searching after informal: , 
whether Classical, Politic al, Domestic or General. We may add the work lias increase: hi 
hulk auil usefulness with every svusEijUF.N I edition, and no public institution, seminary .f 
learning or editor’s otline of any pretentious whatever can afford to be without a decent editior )f 
Haydn’s Dictionary of Dates. We unhesitatingly allirnc that no more useful present con id " 
given to the thiiui'.iiteul student, it being at once an introduit ion and a snm.F.iv 
UNIVERSAL knowledge.


